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By JAN WILLMS
For Meria Carstarphen, start-

ing her new job as superintendent
of St. Paul Public Schools also
meant trying to pass an education
referendum. Part of the reason she
was hired last year was to con-
vince voters to approve a tax in-
crease.

The district was asking for
$30 million dollars a year for the
next six years. The state would
provide $7.5 million per year.

“No superintendent wants to
come into a district and raise tax-
es,” she said during a pre-election
interview. “But I have been on the
job, and I have been analyzing da-
ta. We have seen continuous im-
provement over the past years,
and our dropout rate has been cut
in half. We don’t want to see St.
Paul lose the momentum for
that.”

Carstarphen has been hold-
ing a series of Community Con-
versations, meeting with parents,
businesses and members of the
Legislature, as well as with cham-
bers of commerce.

“There has been a transition
in leadership,” she acknowledged,
“and businesses will be paying a
lot. I just want them to feel good

and know the facts behind the ref-
erendum. My impression is that
people are very supportive, but I
still have to work with the public
for them to understand the value.”

As it turns out, Carstarphen
was right. Sixty-two per cent of
voters did support the St. Paul
Schools referendum.

“I am very proud of St. Paul
and our voters,” Carstarphen said
following the election. “The vote
was a real indication of how well
our community is central to our
schools and values our schools.”

She said the passing of the

referendum would provide fund-
ing for education essentials, early
childhood education, all day
kindergarten, special ed and Eng-
lish Language Learner programs.

“Our high schools will see re-
lief in class sizes,” Carstarphen
added. “The referendum helps us
fund the unfounded state man-
date and gives us a small leg up.”

She said one key element of

the election was communication.
“We gave people the truth and
facts about the current state of our
district,” she said. “There was ad-
vocacy and grassroots work with
Take Action Minnesota. They did
phone banks and lawn signs,
joined me at meetings and hand-
ed out information.”

Carstarphen praised the ag-
gressive fundraising campaign that

paid for media, and the assistance
from both Minneapolis and St.
Paul in getting the word out about
the referendum.

Carstarphen’s ability to con-
vince members of the community
about the importance of support-
ing increased funding for St. Paul
Public Schools is only one of 
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St. Paul Superintendent Dr. Meria Carstarphen with Como Elementary student Yeng Moua. Carstarphen’s quick
start in the district was credited, in part, with the success of the recent referendum. (Photo by Terry Faust)

“I am very proud of St. Paul and our voters.”
- St. Paul Superintendent Meria Carstarphen 

The Holiday Flower Show opens December 2

The season literally comes to life when hundreds of poinsettias are ex-
hibited in the Marjorie McNeely Conservatory Sunken Garden's Holi-
day Flower Show, which runs December 2, 2006 through January 21,
2007. The 2006 Holiday Flower show highlights over 13 different poin-
settia varieties based in deep colors of red wines, accented by pink,
peach and white along with deep purple-blue salvia. 



Pizza parlor dispute in
hands of City Council
The dispute over a pizza parlor
on Snelling Avenue is still in the
hands of the St. Paul City Coun-
cil. The council continued a pub-
lic hearing November 15 on Fred
Macalus Jr’s request to open the
pizza parlor in a former consign-
ment shop at 735 N. Snelling Av.
But at the applicant's request, the
hearing was continued again un-
til Wednesday, December 6. By
that time Macalus may have
found other off-street parking
elsewhere and may not need a
variance at all.

Four people addressed the
City Council November 15, two
in support and two in opposi-
tion. Some neighborhood resi-
dents are arguing that the com-
munity needs more variety in its
restaurant offerings and that a
pizza parlor would provide a
place they could walk to.

But opponents continue to
raise parking and procedural ar-
guments. They have tried to ar-
gue that the appeal was filed too
late, a point the St. Paul City At-
torney's Office has researched
and found not to be relevant in
this matter.

A restaurant of the size and

type proposed by Macalus needs
18 off-street spaces. The previous
retail uses required 10 spaces, so
the variance is 8 spaces. The
building has just four to six
spaces behind it but the Hagen
family, his landlord, and Macalus
said they would lease space from
Hamline Hardware to the north.

City staff recommended ap-
proval of the variances on the
condition that the restaurant
owners and landlord lease space
from Hamline Hardware or find
another parking lot within 300
feet. Another condition limits
restaurant hours from 4-11 p.m.
The request is actually consid-
ered a minor variance because of
its size and potential impacts.
But the Board of Zoning Appeals
voted this fall to deny the vari-
ance, prompting the appeal to
the City Council.

City Council approves
plans for Dubliner
If you got your fill of Christmas
music and merchandise in the
stores before Thanksgiving, how
about making your St. Patrick's
Day plans instead? The St. Paul

City Council unanimously ap-
proved a sound level variance
November 15 for the Dubliner
Pub, 2162 University Av. The
variance covers the hours of
noon-midnight March 16-17,
2007.

The Dubliner's request is the
first of what is typically a slew of
St. Patrick's Day noise level vari-
ances for outdoor parties and
events. It is the holiday that
draws the most noise variance re-
quests in St. Paul.

The city has a noise ordi-
nance that restricts levels of
sound, especially at night. The
ordinance can be applied to any-
thing from a factory to a back-
yard party. If a bar-restaurant
didn't obtain a variance to ex-
ceed noise its party could be shut
down by police and licensing of-
ficials.

The Dubliner Pub typically
erects a tent, provides live music
and holds an outdoor party to
mark the St. Patrick's Day holi-
day. But that requires a variance
of the city's noise regulations.
The Dubliner's parties have
proved to be a point of contro-
versy in the past between the pub
and an adjacent hotel and restau-
rant. The neighboring business

owners have complained about
noise and Dubliner patron be-
havior. They've also asked that
the variance application be made
earlier to give them time to
weigh in.

No one appeared at the No-
vember 15 hearing to comment
on the variance The city has put
several conditions on the noise
variance in recent years to miti-
gate the problems, including di-
recting speakers away from adja-
cent businesses, providing a min-
imum of 10 outdoor toilets,
policing the property and hold-
ing the maximum noise level
down to 95 decibels.

Troubled Iris Park site
declared a nuisance
A troubled Iris Park dwelling has
been again declared a nuisance
building and will be the topic of
upcoming public hearings if it is-
n’t rehabilitated soon. The St. Paul
City Council accepted the nui-
sance property determination for
1897 Feronia Av. November 15.

The residential building is
owned by Woodbury resident
Mahmood U. Hassan. In fall
2005 the property was also be-
fore the City Council to deal
with building code violations.
More time was given to make re-
pairs but not all of the needed re-
pairs have been made, triggering
another inspection and the dec-
laration of the building as a pub-
lic nuisance. About two dozen
code deficiencies were found in
the recent inspection, including
holes in the exterior of the
house, a deteriorated roof and
several problems with the heat-
ing and plumbing systems.

Repairs are to be made by
late November. If not, the city's
property code enforcement staff
can start the abatement process
to force removal or repair of the
building.
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Dr. Jim Seim is back
Over 25 years experience

GENTLE CHIROPRACTIC

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING

ACUPUNCTURE

AUTO AND JOB INJURIES

Call for an appointment today

667 N. Snelling     651-646-6710
D.O.T EXAMS $79.00

The dispute over a pizza parlor on Snelling Avenue is still in the hands of
the St. Paul City Council.

Correction
Due to a file transmission error,
the November Midway Como
Monitor included news briefs
that appeared in the November
2005 issue. The November 2006
briefs have been updated and in-
cluded below or incorporated in-
to news stories in the December
edition. Our apologies for the er-
ror, and just to set the record
straight, the vacuum cleaner re-
pair business alluded to those
news briefs, aka  A-1 Vacuum, is
alive and well and operating at
666 University Avenue.



By JANE MCCLURE
Years of expansion of the

Episcopal Homes campus are
coming to an end. The nonprofit
senior housing corporation will
soon start the final piece of its
Iris Park campus expansion, with
the $9 million renovation of its
nursing home. That will end an
ambitious project that has added
many badly needed senior citi-
zen housing units to the Midway
area and transformed a once-
blighted area into a point of
neighborhood pride.

Episcopal President Marvin
Plakut presented plans for reno-
vation of its 45-year-old facility
to Merriam Park Community
Council November 8. The cam-
pus is bounded by University,
Fairview, Feronia and Lynnhurst
avenues. Episcopal Homes pro-
vides a range of senior housing
options from nursing home care
to independent living, including
the Episcopal Church Home
nursing home, Iris Park Com-
mons, Cornelia House and
Seabury building. The nursing
home was founded 112 years
ago.

Recently Episcopal Homes
announced plans to build 50
more senior housing units as
part of the Lexington Park devel-
opment at Lexington Parkway
and University Avenue.

Any additional housing will
also have to be built at sites other
than Iris Park, said Plakut. “All of
our space has been used,” he
said. In recent years Episcopal
Homes has built new apartments
along University and Fairview. A
center parking area, green space
and fountain have also been
added.

The $9 million expansion re-
quires no zoning changes or vari-
ances. The building will gain a
three-story addition, which will
match the existing building’s ma-
terials and architecture. Work
will start in the next few weeks
and continue for 16 months. It’s
hoped the work will be complet-
ed in March 2008.

Most district council ques-
tions centered on project time-
lines and parking demand.
Plakut said the project should
have little impact on the adjacent
Iris Park neighborhood. He said
if there are neighborhood prob-
lems or concerns those will be
addressed right away.

Most of the construction
equipment will be north of the
nursing home, near the center of
the campus. That is where an ad-
dition to the nursing home will
be built. Plakut said there won’t
be interference with traffic on
neighborhood streets.

But the project will bring an
increase in parking demand dur-
ing construction. Episcopal
Homes hopes to use parking
north of University Avenue that
is owned by Goodwill Industries,
to accommodate construction
workers.

“Virtually everything will be
upgraded in our facility,” Plakut
said. The renovation will create
all private rooms, add more pri-
vate bathrooms, expand the ca-
pacity of the transitional care
center, create space for a memory
care area and add two inner
courtyards. Memory care unit res-
idents will have a rooftop garden
as well.

Most of the rooms will be
single rooms, with the exception

of three couples’ suite. The
rooms will be arranged by
“neighborhood,” a concept that
provides 15 to 20 residents’
rooms with a shared kitchen, TV
room and lounge with fireplace.

The nursing home currently
houses 124 residents, but is li-
censed by the state for 131.
Plakut said the renovation will
allow the nursing home to be at
its maximum capacity.

The existing dining spaces,
arts and crafts areas, staff offices,
gift shop, lounges and entryways
will also be renovated. A sprin-
kler system will be added and the
fire alarm system will also be up-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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Episcopal Homes to start final expansion phase

The Episcopal Homes renovation will create all private rooms, add more private bathrooms, expand the capacity of
the transitional care center, create space for a memory care area and add two inner courtyards. Memory care unit
residents will have a rooftop garden as well.

COUPON

2-for-1
Buy Any Entree, Get Second of Equal or Lesser Value

F-R-E-E
Neighborhood Cafe  •  1570 Selby Ave. • 651-644-8887

Mon.-Fri Only

Coupon good thru 1/30/07. We reserve the right to limit.

With this coupon
and purchase of

2 beverages

• Breakfast & Lunch • Homemade Soups • Daily Specials
• Sandwiches • Salads • Coffee from the Bean Factory

DAILY SPECIALS
Monday: Hot Open-faced Roast Beef Sandwich w/mashed potatoes & gravy $6.95

Tuesday: Beef Stew $5.95
Wednesday: Meatloaf w/mashed potatoes & gravy $6.95

Thursday: Turkey Dinner w/stuffing, w/mashed potatoes & gravy & cranberry sauce $6.95
Friday: Fish Sandwich w/choice of soup, salad or fries $5.95
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Rock-Tenn paper recycling may land
partnership with District Energy St. Paul
By JANE MCCLURE

The future of the Rock-Tenn
paper recycling plant and its 500
jobs may be in the hands of Dis-
trict Energy St. Paul. A partner-
ship between the Midway paper
recycler and the downtown-
based heating and cooling
provider could result in a new
power plant and energy source
for Rock-Tenn and other West
Midway industries. The partner-
ship was announced at a Novem-
ber 14 community information
meeting on Rock-Tenn’s future.

More than 130 people at-
tended the meeting at Langford
Recreation Center to hear Rock-
Tenn's plans and ask questions.
District councils from Merriam
Park, Hamline-Midway and St.
Anthony Park, and the neighbor-
hood association from Southeast
Como in Minneapolis organized
the meeting. The groups have
joined together to form RTIN or
Rock-Tenn Interested Neighbor-
hoods.

While many questions cen-
tered on what types of emissions
and air pollution various fuel
sources would generate, there
was also interest in the potential
for a heating and cooling system
that could tie into any redevelop-
ment in the area. A new power
plant would be near the planned
Central Corridor light rail line
and could tie into redevelop-
ment that spins off of the rail
project.

District Energy was chosen
to partner with Rock-Tenn after
the paper recycler discussed its
long-term energy needs with sev-
eral companies, said Rock-Tenn
Plant Manager Jack Greenshields.
District Energy will work with
Rock-Tenn, the community
groups and other interested par-
ties to form a community adviso-
ry committee to work on issues
related to power plant conver-
sion. A task force will be set up,
possibly as early as December.

Greenshields  said no deci-
sions have been made on a long-
term fuel source for Rock-Tenn.
One source of confusion may be
that the existing Rock-Tenn on-
site power plant is in the midst

of a Minnesota Pollution Con-
trol Agency (MPCA) review and
has a hearing on that permit De-
cember 7.

District Energy would own
and operate a West Midway pow-
er plant, if one is built. Currently
District Energy burns clean wood
to provide heating and cooling
for a large area that includes
most of downtown St. Paul and
extends north of the state capitol.
The non-profit power company
provides about 80 percent of the
energy needed in downtown St.
Paul.

If a West Midway plant is
built, it would not be located on
Rock-Tenn's property but would
be located nearby. Anders Ry-
dekker, president of District En-
ergy, said the plant would be
similar in size to the downtown

plant, which is adjacent to the
Science Museum of Minnesota.

“We’re going to come in and
look at all of the options,” Ry-
dekker said. One benefit of using
clean wood and other forms of
biomass that he cites is that the
prices remain very stable, as
compared to energy costs based
on fossil fuels. “We’re not in the
business of providing fossil fuel-
based energy,” Rydekker said.

Without a permanent energy
solution, Rock-Tenn would have
to close down. The company has
recycled paper here since 1908
and recycles about 1,000 tons of
paper per day.

The factory will lose its
steam line and steam power in
mid-2007 when the coal-fired
Xcel Energy High Bridge plant
shuts down. The steam line runs

along the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road tracks through area neigh-
borhoods.

The new natural gas-fired
High Bridge plant won’t be able
to generate steam. Rock-Tenn can
burn fuel oil and natural gas at
an older on-site power plant on
an interim basis, but wants a
more cost-effective energy source
over the long term.

Some asked whether the ex-
isting power plant can be retrofit-
ted to reduce emissions. But
Rock-Tenn Environmental Man-
ager Steve Haselman and Green-
shields said that isn’t financially
feasible and has been rejected by
the recycler’s parent company.
Adding more pollution controls
would cost $22 to $33 million
and would add $4 to $6 million
in annual operating costs.

One option is a $170 mil-
lion garbage-burning facility,
which would burn refuse-derived
fuel or RDF. Rock-Tenn initially
considered RDF but expanded its
study to biomass after hearing
objections to burning garbage.
Burning garbage is very contro-
versial as there is debate over
whether emissions can be suffi-
ciently cleaned up to be safe.

Building a new biomass or
refuse-derived fuel plant could
cost around $200 million. The
St. Paul Port Authority is study-
ing construction funding op-
tions, which range from bonds to
state and federal grants. Rock-
Tenn could also try for state
bonding bill funding, if the city,
county or District Energy spon-
sor the funding request.

Burning biomass, in the
form of clean wood or waste
agricultural products, is one op-
tion on the table. Biomass could
include trees, switch grass, silage
waste from ethanol plants, wood
waste from tree trimming, wood
waste from manufacturing, or
other sources. A study of bio-
mass options, led by the Min-
neapolis-based Green Institute, is
currently underway.

The potential need for more
wood for a second District Ener-
gy plant has prompted another
study. Much of the wood District
Energy burns comes from Ram-
sey County’s compost sites, some
of which collect waste wood. Cit-
izens can bring their sticks,
branches and tree trunks to sites
include the Midway site on
Pierce Butler Route.

It’s not likely more of that
type of wood waste could be
found in Ramsey County for
Rock-Tenn’s needs. “There's only
so many trees in the metropoli-
tan area and District Energy has
their name on all of them,”
Greenshields said.

Ramsey County/St. Paul
Public Health is currently study-
ing other sources of waste wood,
including an analysis of clean
wood that is brought to the city’s
neighborhood cleanups. That
study should be completed in
March 2007.

deRuyter
Nelson

A St. Paul communications,

design, and publishing company

serving clients for over 30 years.

Ad Creation

Brochures

Web Development

Logo Design

1885 University Ave. W. Suite 110
St. Paul, MN 55104

ph 651.645.7045 

www.deruyternelson.com

www.midwaycomomonitor.com

The future of the Rock-Tenn paper recycling plant and its 500 jobs may be in the hands of District Energy St. Paul.
A partnership between the Midway paper recycler and the downtown-based heating and cooling provider could re-
sult in a new power plant and energy source for Rock-Tenn and other West Midway industries.
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Carstarphen
Continued from page 1
many talents she brings to her
job. She was previously the chief
accountability officer for the
public schools of Washington,
D.C. 

“It is really hard for people
to do work around federal and
state accountability,” Carstar-
phen said. 

“I have strength in working
around testing and assessment.
and strength in managing com-
plicated urban school settings. I
have been specifically trained in
that.” Carstarphen said she
brings an urgency and focus to
serve all children in the public
school system. “I did not know
that was something special,” she
said, “but I realize now it is.”

Besides working in adminis-

trative positions in Tennessee
and Ohio, Carstarphen spent
time doing research and photog-
raphy for the National Geo-
graphic Society in Washington,
DC. 

She said she was tapped for
her work as a teacher and her
work with students and invited
to apply for an educational fel-
lowship. She freelanced in the
photographic division. 

“I worked with social real-
ism, and how that looks in pho-
tography,” Carstarphen said. “I
did a lot of portrait work, too.”

“I love the beauty of human
existence, seeing how people ex-
perience life and how we live,”
she stated. “I focused on the
South, where I was born and
raised, to see how people are liv-
ing with history every day. Social
justice is fascinating and has al-
ways been an interest of mine.”

Another strong interest of
Carstarphen is, of course, chil-
dren. In fact, her history of help-
ing students succeed was what
drove Al Oertwig, senior school
board member, to select her. 

Carstarphen said that she
does get an opportunity to inter-
act with children in her current
position as superintendent. Re-
cently she was at a juvenile de-
tention center talking with young

girls about getting back in
school. She also does one-on-
one mentoring.

“I’m a middle-grade
teacher,” she said, “and I love
that early adolescence. I spend
time talking to student leader-
ship and getting feedback from
them."

She said that if she feels a
need for energy, she goes to a
kindergarten classroom to dance
and play.

Carstarphen said that regard-
ing children and their learning
ability, the factor that makes the
biggest difference is the quality

of instruction students are receiv-
ing from their teachers. 

“It is really important that
our teachers know exactly where
our kids are and their under-
standing,” she said. “We need
consistency around what we
teach and we need to
be clear about our standards.”

Carstarphen said she thinks
it is important that teachers have
high expectations of all their stu-
dents. 

She also emphasized the im-
portance of reading. She said St.
Paul schools offer 30 minutes of
independent reading per day. She

said children read from a book
that is just right for them, in-
creasing their vocabulary and
pace of reading. 

“No child gets a pass, regard-
less of race or economic level,”
she said. 

Carstarphen added that
schools need to focus on math
and science, as well as reading, to
stay competitive.

“Minnesota alone needs
4,000 graduates to perform jobs
in science and technology,” she
said. “We can’t ignore any grade
level.”

Carstarphen is also working
on her own education in the
game of hockey. She said she
finds herself more fascinated by
the process of how the game gets
started than the playing of the
game itself. 

“It ’s an art, a beautiful
process with a solid foundation,”
she said. “Like the St. Paul public
schools.”

When she arrived here, out-
going school superintendent Pat
Harvey offered some words of
advice, not on running the
school, but on being herself.

Harvey told Carstarphen to
remember who she is and the
things she values. 

“She said what I would have
expected,” Carstarphen said. “We
are in the business of people. We
are producing future citizens
who have to make tough deci-
sions throughout their lives.”

Episcopal
expansion
Continued from page 3
dated. All windows will be re-
placed, and heating and cooling

systems and electrical systems
will be updated as well.

The expansion will add
about 20,000 square feet to the
facilities.

Most of the financing for the
project is being provided through
a bond issue. Episcopal Homes
has obtained final approval for

up to $8.425 million in financ-
ing for remodeling and expan-
sion of its facilities. the St. Paul
City Council, acting as the Hous-
ing and Redevelopment Authori-
ty (HRA) Board, unanimously
approved the conduit revenue
bonds October 25.

The notes will be secured by

a mortgage on the nursing home
and there will be no lien, charge
or encumbrance on the City of
St. Paul. Episcopal Homes has its
campus at Fairview and Universi-
ty avenues in the Merriam Park
neighborhood. 

The city routinely issues con-
duit revenue bonds to nonprofit

entities. The organizations receiv-
ing the financing must meet a
number of conditions, including
work with the city’s program of
hiring women and minority con-
tractors, meeting federal labor
standards and using sustainable
development practices in the
project.

Superintendent Carstarphen says that if she feels a need for energy, she goes
to a kindergarten classroom to dance and play. (Photo by Terry Faust)

Serving the Midway Como area for over 23 years

“For Care You Can Trust”
Steven R. Hagerman, D.D.S.

1605 Minnehaha Ave.
(Just west of Snelling on Minnehaha)

651-646-2392

“I’m Dreaming of a Whiter
Brighter Holiday Season!”
See what Extreme Tooth Whitening

can do for your smile —
Call our office today!

One appointment whitening as seen on ABC’s Extreme Makeover

• Certified Invisalign™ orthodontic provider
• Zoom II™ in-office tooth whitening as seen on

ABC’s Extreme Makeover
• Cosmetic tooth colored fillings
• The Wand™ computerized anesthetic system 
• Gendex eHD high definition digital x-rays 
• Nobel Biocare system implant surgery &

restoration • Stabilize dentures

• Waterlase® M.D. – No Drill Dentistry
• Diagnodent® Laser decay detection
• Biolase Plus laser gum treatment

• Oral surgery • Root canal therapy
• Well trained caring, courteous professional staff
• No interest financing plans available

No child gets a pass, regardless of 
race or economic level.”

- St. Paul Superintendent Meria Carstarphen 



By DEBORAH BROTZ
When Como Park Elemen-

tary students Yeng Moua and
Hnub Yang went on their fifth-
grade field trip to the Mississippi
River and rode on the Padelford
Boat last spring, they just couldn’t
stop thinking about what they
saw. So, when it came time to
make a poster about the river,
they both knew just what they
wanted to draw.

Moua and Yang were two of
10 St. Paul Public School students
who were winners in the 2006
Big River Art Contest. Moua re-
ceived honorary mention in the
Mighty Mississippi theme catego-
ry, while Yang was a winner in the
Big River Journey theme category.
Adia Vega, from Chelsea Heights
Elementary, was a fourth-grade
winner in the Caring for the River
theme.

“It was great,” said Nancy
Stachel, Como Park Elementary
principal. “It’s fun for the kids to
be recognized. They spend a lot
of time learning about the river,
which fits with Como Communi-
ty Connections. They do a lot of
environmental science.”

Seventeen winning pieces of
art were chosen from over 700
entries submitted by fourth-
through sixth-grade students. The
Big River Art Contest is part of the
award winning program, Big Riv-
er Journey. Both programs are co-
ordinated by the Mississippi Na-

tional River and Recreation Area
of the National Park Service
(NPS). Throughout the school
year, thousands of fourth- to
sixth-grade students in the Twin
Cities area are connected to the
science and heritage of the Missis-
sippi River through Big River
Journey and the Big River Art
Contest. Students’ learning about
the river is reflected in the art
contest’s three themes: Mighty
Mississippi, Big River Journey,
and Caring for the River. 

The winning student art will
be on display at the Science Mu-
seum of Minnesota in the Missis-
sippi River Gallery starting Nov.
16.

Moua, 12, who came from
Thailand a year ago, drew his
poster, which consisted of the
Mississippi River with a type of
rainbow fish swimming in it and
a beaver standing on a tree
branch surrounded with trees and
mountains, in colored pencils.

“I thought in my mind what
I wanted to draw,” he said. “It just
kind of flowed freely as I did the
big picture and then I concentrat-
ed on the details.”

Moua, who is very shy and
smiles a lot, was excited to enter
the art contest.

“I wanted to compete with
other artists and to see if my art
was as good as the rest,” he said.

Receiving honorable men-
tion was thrilling for Moua.

“I was happy when I found
out I was a winner,” he said. 

As a winning artist, Moua
was recently recognized at a re-
ception at the Science Museum of
Minnesota on Nov. 16. He re-
ceived a certificate from acting
Park Superintendent Steve John-
son and also had to speak about
his art, which was hard for him
because he knows just a little bit
of English.

“It was embarrassing,” said
Moua. “There were a lot of peo-
ple so I got embarrassed.”

Yang, 12, drew a cormorant,
a bird that eats fish, standing on a
rock; the Mississippi River; the
high bridge; with trees along the
side; in pastels.

Yang got the idea for her
poster from the bird she saw
from the paddle wheel boat.

“I printed the bird's picture
from the computer,” she said.
“The teacher helped me. She told
me to draw the river and to put
the bird standing on something.
It was difficult for me, but I got it
done.”

Since everybody in class en-
tered the contest, Yang was sur-
prised she was a winner.

“I was shocked,” she said. “I
was lucky because the judge
chose my picture.”

Speaking at the Science Mu-
seum awards ceremony was also
difficult for Yang.

“It was embarrassing, but I

had a big smile,” she said. “I told
my story about how I was on a
boat and saw the bird. Then, I
started smiling, and I was happy.”

Stachel feels it's important
for students to be involved in the
Big River Art Contest.

“The river is such an impor-
tant part of life here in St. Paul,”
she said. “If you’re looking at the
science curriculum, the river is a
key part of the community. It
gives students the opportunity to
experience success. For ELL (Eng-
lish Language Learners) who
have difficulty expressing them-
selves because they have not mas-
tered academic English yet, the

poster contest gives them the
chance to express themselves in a
medium that better matches their
levels.”

While the previous year Co-
mo Park Elementary had even
more winners, Stachel hopes her
students will continue to enter
the Big River Art Contest.

“My hope is each year we’ll
have more winners,” she said.
“It’s a great opportunity for the
kids. It's a different way for them
to express themselves. Some stu-
dents are gifted artists.

This gives them a forum
where those abilities are recog-
nized.”
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Dr. Meria Carstarphen looks over Como Elementary students Yeng Moua and
his sister, Hnub Yang’s award winning 2006 Big River Art Contest entries as
5th grade teacher Laurie Halvorson (L) and Como Elementary Principal
Nancy Stachel look proudly on. Hnub was a winner in the Big River Category
while Yeng Moua got an honorable mention in the Mighty Mississippi catego-
ry. the event took place at the St. Paul Science Museum, November 15. (Pho-
to by Terry Faust)

Como Elementary 
students take honors in
Big River Art Contest



By JANE MCCLURE
$40 million in state dollars

to assist with the planning and
construction of the Central Cor-
ridor light rail transit project is a
top priority for Ramsey County.
The County Board, acting as the
Regional Rail Authority, voted
November 21 to seek funding for
the project from the 2007 Min-
nesota Legislature.

But when and if light rail is
built here, county commission-
ers are concerned that Ramsey
County taxpayers not foot the li-
on’s share of the operating and
capital costs. Commissioners
unanimously approved resolu-
tions November 21 that call for
state, regional and federal fund-
ing sources to cover more of the
operating and capital costs for
Central Corridor and all other
transit projects.

Commissioner Janice Rett-
man indicated that concerns
from constituents about the
need to cover ongoing costs of
central Corridor operations
prompted her to bring the pro-
posal forward. “I ’m hearing
from a lot of people who ques-

tion why Ramsey County prop-
erty owners would have to pay
so much of these costs, when the
project is supposed to have a re-
gional benefit,” she said.

Central Corridor is an 11-
mile light rail line that would
connect downtown Minneapolis
and St. Paul. Most of its route is
along University Avenue in St.
Paul.

The project, which is waiting
to have its draft environmental
impact statement approved by
the Federal Transportation Ad-
ministration (FTA) has an esti-
mated capital cost of $932 mil-
lion. Ramsey County’s share of
that is estimated at $109 million.

State and regional officials
have indicated that rail transit
operating and maintenance
costs should be funded in part
with farebox revenues and in
part with regional rail authority
funds. The split would be 50:50.

Ramsey County’s annual
share of the operating and main-
tenance costs would be $5.7 mil-
lion, beginning in 2014. Those
funds would come from proper-
ty taxes.

Rettman’s intent is that if
the capital, operating and main-
tenance costs can be shifted,
county taxpayers would see re-
gional rail authority taxes re-
duced.

Other commissioners agree
that the costs would be signifi-
cant. “We need to get these costs
off of the backs of Ramsey
County taxpayers,” said Regional
Rail Authority Chair Rafael Orte-
ga.

The Metro Transitways De-
velopment Board is asking state
officials to limit regional rail au-
thority contributions to transit
projects to 10 percent of total
capital costs. On the operating
and maintenance costs, the tran-
sitways board is supporting a re-
gional sales tax for transit fund-
ing. The transitways board is
made up of elected officials
from counties in the Twin Cities
region.

The impacts of Central Cor-
ridor are already being seen by
county property taxpayers. The
need to set aside funding for
Central Corridor preliminary en-
gineering is pushing an 84.8 per-

cent property tax increase for the
proposed 2007 Ramsey County
Regional Rail Authority property
tax levy. The county levied
$10,787,079 for rail in 2006 and
a $19,938,811 levy is proposed
in 2007.

The proposed 2007 regional
rail  budget is  $19,167,198.
While it is unusual to have a
budget smaller than the levy it-
self, that reflects the uncertainty
about how much will have to be
spent on preliminary engineer-
ing.

Much of the additional
funding in the proposed 2007
rail budget would go toward
Ramsey County’s share of Cen-
tral Corridor preliminary engi-
neering costs. That is the phase
of the Central Corridor project
in which technical details of
project design, from station lo-
cations to on-street parking ar-
eas, are hammered out.

The $40 million sought
from the 2007 Minnesota Legis-
lature would also go toward
project engineering.

The 2007 Central Corridor
request is one of eight transit

project requests supported by
the transitways board. The Cen-
tral Corridor request,  which
would help cover engineering
costs, is the largest. The other
Ramsey County request is for $9
million for the proposal to
covert the old Union Depot con-
course into a downtown transit
hub. The $8 million would be
used to help cover costs of engi-
neering, property acquisition,
construction, rehabilitation and
environmental work.

Other projects the board is
supporting include funding for
transit lines throughout the re-
gion, including projects to St.
Cloud, Hastings, Rush City and
the southwest suburbs. The
board is also bringing forward
transit taxation and finance pro-
posals, including a recommen-
dation that the local government
contributions to the capital costs
of transitway projects should not
exceed 10 percent.

Ramsey County requested
$50 million for Central Corridor
from the 2006 Minnesota Legis-
lature and was awarded $7.8
million.
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Dr. Jim Seim is back
Over 25 years experience

GENTLE HOLISTIC CHIROPRACTIC TECHNIQUES

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING

ACUPUNCTURE

DOT HEALTH CARD EXAMINATIONS

JOB INJURIES

AUTO ACCIDENTS

Call for an appointment today

667 N. Snelling           651-646-6710
D.O.T EXAMS $79.00

Ramsey County seeks funding from Legislature for light rail

Central Baptist Church
420 Roy Street N., St. Paul

651-646-2751
Dr. Ronald Saari, Senior Pastor

SUNDAYS AT CENTRAL
9:15 a.m. Sunday School

Classes for all ages
NO Sunday School December 24 or 31

10:30 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE

Wednesday Activities December 13, 20
5:30-6:30 p.m. Super Suppers (reservations needed)

6:30-8:00 p.m. Children (kindergarten-6th grade) Activities
“Around the World in 40 Wednesdays”

6:00-8:30 p.m. Youth (Junior High & Senior High)
Call Central for details (651) 646-2751

Wednesday, December 20
7:00 p.m. Cocoa and Carols – Children’s Christmas Program

Sunday, December 17, 6:30 p.m.
“The Gift”

A Christmas Variety Show
An evening of music, merriment, and mouth-watering dessert

Suggested donation $3.00
Reservations required

Sunday, December 24, 11:00 p.m.
“Carols and Candles” Service

Sunday, December 31, 6:30 - 9:00 p.m.
New Year’s Eve Celebration

Potluck, fun activities, ending with a
Prayer and Praise Service

Greetings To All
Peace and joy, health and happiness...
May all things that embrace the spirit
of the season, be yours to experience!

Thank-You for your continued support!

Janice Rettman
Ramsey County Commissioner, District 3

Prepared and paid for by the Rettman Volunteer Committee, Ramsey County
Commissioner, P.O. Box 17063 Rice Street Station, Saint Paul, MN 55117,

Joyce Haselmann, Treasurer
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Midway YMCA
Service Club Tree Lot
University Ave. & Wheeler St.
(one block east of Fairview
across from Wendy’s)

Proceeds to benefit
YMCA Kids to Camp

Mon.-Fri. noon - 8 pm
Sat. & Sun. 10 am - 8 pm
Trees (Fraser Fir, Scotch
Pine and many more!)

Wreaths

Swags

Table Top Trees

Volunteers Needed!
Call Anne at the

Midway YMCA

651-646-4557

Help Send
a Kid to
Y Camp

FREE pick-up and delivery
of snowblowers and lawnmowers.

Call for details.

651-646-4040
Featuring Benjamin Moore Paint

New store hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 am - 8 pm
Sat. 9 am - 5 pm,   Sun 11 am - 5 pm

Servicing the neighborhood
for over 80 years.

Holiday
time at

Classifieds 
80¢ per word

Mischke part of ‘Black Sheep Network”...

Well-known radio
voice has new slot
on the airwaves

Tommy Mischke posed with an old RCA mike before going on the air.  His show touches the lives of his many loyal
KSTP 1500 AM radio fans. 

By JAN WILLMS
Although well-known talk

show host and Midway resident
Tommy Mischke has a new time
slot on KSTP AM 1500, his radio
presence hasn’t changed. 

Whether he is fielding calls
from long-time fans, discussing
oddities in the day’s news or
chatting with an overseas listen-
er, Mischke offers the same
unique broadcasting from noon
to 2 p.m. that he provided when
he worked the 9-11 p.m. shift.

When you are listening to
Mischke, you conjure up an idea
of radio as it must have been in
its heyday, far from so many of
the abrasive talk shows that spew
across the airwaves today.

And Mischke realizes he is
pretty much in a world by him-
self, as he broadcasts from what
he calls the “Black Sheep Net-
work.”

“The Black Sheep Network
was created to signify my outcast
status at the station,” Mischke
said in a recent interview. “I was
the lone non-conservative, non-
political talk show host. I still
am, pretty much.”

Mischke’s career in radio be-
gan in a rather haphazard way.
He was in his early 20s, finishing
up a journalism degree at the
University of St. Thomas. He had
plans to become a newspaper re-
porter. He was also driving a de-
livery van to earn some extra
money.

Don Vogel had a comedic
drive-time show on KSTP, and
Mischke would call in, say his
piece and hang up.

“I was a regular caller, and I
became this character, the Phan-
tom Caller,” Mischke recalled. “I
used a different name every time,
and I would do mostly comedic
bits in four or five different voic-
es.”

Vogel, whom Mischke de-
scribed as a blind guy with a

great talent for mimicry and a lit-
tle kid in a big man’s body, de-
cided to leave the Twin Cities for
Chicago. For his farewell show,
he brought Mischke on. 

“I finally met him and said
goodbye,” Mischke said. “He had
his last show in 1987 and went
to Chicago for five years. When
he returned to KSTP in 1992, I
called him to see if I could do
the Phantom Caller bit again. We
went out for a drink and a meal
together, and we grew to like
each other. I eventually became
his sidekick, and we were on the
air together for 17 months.”

Mischke said the pair had a
classical break-up over clashing
styles. “It was his show, and I got
off,” Mischke said.

KSTP called him to be a side-
kick for a morning drive host,
however, and he started that in
November 1993. By June that
host was let go, and Mischke was
off the air again. The station then
asked him to do late night on his
own, and in June 1994 he began
his 9-11 slot.

“I didn’t develop my pro-
gram consciously,” Mischke said.
“I had been taught the more you
are yourself, the more you do
what is in you, the better you
are.” He said the show is just him
having fun, and he never really
designed a specific format.

“The show became me,” he
said. “If people don’t like your
show, the chances are they don’t
like you either.”

Mischke said he had been
told at the beginning of his radio
career that the average life ex-
pectancy for a show in the Twin
Cities is about three years. 

“I always expected to be fired
and to do something else with
my life,” he said.

But for Mischke, who draws
listeners of all ages and back-
grounds, radio has clicked. He
has done some unusual things

with his show that are typically
considered taboo for radio, such
as having periods of dead air. 

He has brought listeners in
to the studio to be guests on his
show without any prior screen-
ing.

“Having people on the show
doesn’t backfire,” he said. “Any-
body who has lived a number of
years has an interesting story to
tell. Getting them to tell it is my
job. Whether the caller is on for
two minutes or two hours, you
get them to tell their story.”

He does recall getting in
some trouble for one of his
broadcasts. 

“I didn’t want to do the
show one night, and so I asked if
any listeners wanted to come in.
About 20 people showed up, and
I just left the studio. They had no
responsibility to the station, and
I did,” he said. 

“Was that great radio? No,
but it was a great idea,” he
added.

Mischke has made random
calls to Japan, speaking to who-
ever might answer the phone. He
has also received calls from for-
mer Saint Paul residents, now liv-
ing and working in other coun-
tries. One in particular tends to
call when he has had a few.

Mischke seldom screens his
calls, often picking up the phone
himself. He takes the time to
converse with anyone.

Although the station wants to
appeal to the 29-54 year-old-de-
mographic, Mischke said he does
not consider his callers for ratings. 

He said he is not going to
check the caller to see if he or she
falls into a certain age group. 

“I think the target audience
can appreciate a 10-year-old or an
85-year-old caller,” he said. “I get
a kick out of the fact that little
kids listen.”

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13
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Featuring Handmade Gifts by
Local Artists, Mosaic Kits for

Kids & Adults, & Gift Certificates

The Season’s Best To You! HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from the

2007 Membership Directory
• 20,000

circulation in
Midway,
St. Anthony Park,
and along the
University Corridor

• Used year-around for
important community
information and phone
numbers

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call the Midway Chamber of Commerce

at 651-646-2636

TOYS FOR
ALL AGES
Great Selection

GINKGO coffeehouse
721 N. Snelling • (651) 645-2647

Happy HOLIDAYS FROM

OUR GARAGE TO YOURS!

* TOWING AVAILABLE q e r

METRO AUTOMOTIVE
675 N. SNELLING AVE.

651-644-5208
* MIDWAY’S COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE FACILITY *

IMPORT AND DOMESTIC



The Bachelor
The colors are vibrant. The atmos-
phere is as festive as it can be. And
the food? Well, it is a far cry from
anything your great uncle Sven
ever singed his taste buds on. But
something about visiting a
Caribbean restaurant on a nonde-
script stretch of University Avenue
on a cold, colorless day in mid-
November made me want to lay
my giant head motionless on the
table until, oh, I don't know,
Memorial Day.

I mean, just imagine coming
from a tropical paradise of bath-
water-warm turquoise seas and
playful spider monkeys who
hand-feed you mango slices (just
let me believe this one) and find-
ing yourself in – Minnesota? What
do you have to look forward to?
Nine months of crunchy, black
snow and Holidazzle? Yes, I un-
derstand that there are various
compelling economic and social
forces at play that cause people to
emigrate from even the most
utopian locales. But cold, hard re-
ality and the determination to do
whatever it takes to build a better
life are two concepts I’ve never ful-
ly embraced. All I want is a ham-
mock and a spider monkey butler. 

Unlike myself, the folks at
West Indies Soul are troupers who
are determined to take lemons
and make lemonade. Well, actual-
ly, I can't recall if they serve
lemonade, but I do know they of-
fer a satisfying dish of plantains,
red beans and rice and a side of
Caribbean cabbage. Pretty stan-
dard fare, I'm sure, for anyone
from the islands. But for a pasty,
lifelong Minnesotan it is a nice
change of pace. 

I’ve always been a big fan of
fried plantains. The gooey,
caramelized texture turns what is
basically a plain ol’ banana into a
real treat. However, the red beans
and rice that occupied a third of
my plate lacked personality – a
sauce with a bit of a kick could
have easily remedied the situation
and would have played nicely
with the sweetness of the plan-

tains. But I was too despondent
about the weather to stand up and
walk the six steps to the counter to
ask for sauce. 

So for an authentic taste of
the tropics, West Indies Soul is a
great culinary tease. But if you
wind up with your head laying

listlessly on the table, imagining
that the clouds of chilled exhaust
outside are actually a coconut-
scented tropical breeze, just re-
mind yourself that even Minneso-
ta can conjure up a few pleasant
days. You just have to wait until,
oh, about mid-May.

The Food Snob
I’ve been an admirer of West In-
dies Soul for years. Precariously
housed in various locations in St.
Paul and Minneapolis, it was a tri-
umph of determination for
founder and owner Sharon Noel,
a native of Trinidad. Now in two
locations—the University Avenue
storefront we visited and a stall in
the Midtown Global Commons in
Minneapolis—West Indies Soul
seems to have achieved stability.
And a fan base – a steady stream
of customers came through the
restaurant while we dawdled over
our heaping plates. 

I’ve visited the Minneapolis
location several times recently,
specifically for the Jamaican meat
patties—vibrant yellow pies im-
ported from New York and stuffed
with spicy or mild beef. Chicken
and vegetable fillings are adver-

tised but I have rarely found them
available.

On this visit, we sampled
items from the regular menu – all
pre-made and waiting to be
dished up. I tried the jerk chicken
(three pieces) on a bed of spiced
rice and beans with a side of

sweet, fried plantains. The chicken
had been grilled some time before
it was served, but had the signa-
ture thyme and allspice kick of au-
thentic jerk seasoning. Of course, I
had to have a meat patty ($2.95)
and was glad I settled on the mild,
because it had a distinct kick. 

I could have made a meal of
the plantains, and next time I
probably will. The sweet potato
pie we shared was rich, dark and
gooey. All it needed was some
whipped cream. Too bad we
missed out on the coconut cake

touted by another customer. It was
too warm to be iced and we
couldn’t wait the required half
hour for it to cool. 

On the next trip, I’ll pick up
three frozen meat patties to take
home (only $5) and enjoy the
warmth of the Islands no matter
how cold it is outside. 

The Cheapskate
I usually get the rib platter at
West Indies Soul, if I’m there on
the days they have it on special,
and I do recommend it. I too
would have loved a generous
dollop of dippin’ sauce, but like
the Bachelor, I was too lazy to get
up and ask for it. Judging from
the way I polished off the ribs,
the lack must not have been too
severe. 

Here is my recommendation
for all the cheapskates out there,
for your first visit to West Indies
Soul. Order a la carte, some com-
bination of the following: Ja-
maican patties ($2.85 each), rice
and beans ($2.85), fried plan-
tains ($2.95 per order)), ribs if
available ($1.99 apiece), catfish
($3.25), and jerk chicken. If
you’re there on a Thursday, Fri-
day, or Saturday, try the
Louisiana Gumbo with Rice ($6)
and let us know how it is. Oh …
and get several orders of extra
sauce (25 cents each). 

Contact us: withoutres@yahoo.com.
Read the blog: http://withoutres.word-
press.com
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Expires 12/30/06.

Tropical escape at University and Dale

Without Reservations

West Indies Soul Café 
and Catering

625 University Avenue

651-665-0115
http://members.aol.com/westindiessoul/

Tuesday – Thursday, 11 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Friday – Saturday, 11 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.

Closed Sunday & Monday

MCM  Exp. Jan. 10, 2007 MCM  Exp. Jan. 10, 2007

So for an authentic taste of the tropics,
West Indies Soul is a great culinary tease.
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Como High School pres-
ents ‘Cinderella’ Dec. 7
Como Park High School presents
Rodger’s and Hammerstein's
Cinderella. Performances are
Thursday, December 7th at 7
p.m., Friday and Saturday
December 8 and 9 at 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday, December 10th, at 2
p.m. A special DinnerTheatre
package is available by advance
reservation on Saturday,
December 9. This package fea-
tures dinner, a jazz combo and a
chance to meet the cast as well as
reserved seats for the perform-
ance. All other seats are general
admission. Como Park Senior
High School is located at 740
West Rose Avenue, 3 blocks west
of Dale Street just off of
Maryland and Grotto. General
admission tickets are $9 for
adults and $5 for students and
seniors and are available at the
door. For more information,
please call 651-293-8800 ext.
1209.

Local scouts earn Eagle
Scout Award Dec. 30
Three scouts, Jeff Anfang, James
Coleman, and Robert Jameson
have earned the highest advance-
ment the BSA offers, the Eagle
Scout Award.

They will be recognized in
ceremonies on Saturday, Decem-
ber 30, at 5:45 p.m. This will be
at St. Columba School, 1327 La-
fond Avenue. These young men
are part of approximately 4 per-
cent who attain the rank of Eagle
according to Scoutmaster Nick
Denkinger.

Each candidate must earn a
minimum of 21 merit badges
and successfully complete a com-
munity service project. Jeff
Anfang and James Coleman both
worked on building and cleaning
up bike trails for Afton State
Park. Robert Jameson built a
memorial garden arbor and
bench for an Iraq war veteran at
Cretin Derham Hall. They have
all served in leadership positions
and are excellent mentors for our
younger scouts.

Free information 
sessions offered at 
St. Paul College
Attend a FREE “Start here” infor-
mation session and tour the
Saint Paul College.

“Start here” sessions intro-
duce students to the programs at
the College, inform them of the
admission processes, financial
aid, job outlook and other serv-
ices. Spring Semester will be
starting January 16th!

Sign up for a tour & informa-
tion session by calling 651-846-
1666 or go online to reserve a place

at www.saintpaul.edu/starthere.
Attend one of these sessions:
Tuesday, December 12, at 10

a.m.; Tuesday, December 19, at
10 a.m.; Wednesday, December
20, at 6 p.m.; Wednesday,
January 3, 2007 at 6 p.m.

Tour of Hamline United
Methodist December 9
Join us for a “Tour and History
of Hamline United Methodist
Church” on December 9, 2-4
p.m.

Learn the history of the
Hamline United Methodist
Church and explore its wonder-
ful architecture with Mary Bake-
man, historian and editor of the
recently published Casting Long
Shadows: 125 Years at Hamline
United Methodist Church, and
with the Church historian, Mar-
guerite Pramann, and others.

Our afternoon will  start
with a presentation on the histo-
ry of the Church, its design and
construction, and its relation-
ship to the people and neighbor-
hood. The highlight of the tour
will be the sanctuary with its
stained glass windows, hand
carved woodwork, and stone-
work designed and executed by
Twin Cities artisans.  Following
the tour we will gather in the
Church Commons for coffee,
cookies, and socializing.  Copies
of Casting Long Shadows will al-
so be available for purchase.

The Church is at 1514 Engle-
wood Avenue, 2 blocks east of
Snelling Ave. Please meet at the
South entrance off the driveway
behind the Church.

This free event is part of the
Hamline Midway History Corps’
ongoing series of meetings and
events to share local history.
Please join us for this exciting
tour!

For more information about
the History Corps see our web-

site: http://www.hamlinemid-
wayhistory.org 

Aikido Studio opens on
North Snelling
710 North Snelling is the new
home of Aikido of Minnesota, a
non-profit martial arts practice
studio (dojo). Aikido of Min-
nesota was formerly renting
space from the Midway YMCA. 

Aikido—a Japanese word
that literally means “the way of
harmony and spirit”—is non-
competitive. Self-defense tech-
niques are practiced with part-

ners who take turns with each
other.

Aikido of Minnesota opened
Friday, December 1st. Adults of
all ages are welcome. There are
also children’s classes. For more
information, visit the dojo or see
aikidominnesota.org, or call 651-
291-2446.

Help a Child Learn to
Read at the Library
The Saint Paul Public Library is
looking for volunteer tutors for
Read With Me, a literacy pro-
gram offering free help with

reading and writing for first, sec-
ond, and third graders.  Tutors
meet one on one with their stu-
dents throughout the school
year, allowing them to develop a
close mentoring relationship.
Tutors can choose to work at any
branch

of the Saint Paul Public Li-
brary, and are especially needed
at the new Rondo branch.  Com-
mitment is low: one hour per
week in the late
afternoon/evening or on week-
ends, and training is provided.
For more information visit
http://www.sppl.org/families/rea
d-with-me.html or contact Anna-
ka Larson at 651-266-7437 or
annaka.larson@ci.stpaul.mn.us.

MOMS Club Seeks
Members
Calling all at-home moms who
live west of Lexington, north of
Pierce Butler: Make some friends
and have some fun!  The St.
Anthony Park/Como West
Chapter of MOMS Club offers a
calendar of daytime activities for
mothers and their children, com-
munity service opportunities,
and a monthly Mom's Night
Out. MOMS Club is an interna-
tional nonprofit organization
that offers moral support for
women who are home with their
children full- or part-time. We are
always looking for moms to join
our group.  For more informa-
tion, please contact Tam at 651-
646-2405.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12
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Author Empson speaks at Hamline Library Jan. 11
Hear the stories and explore the history of the
Midway and our neighborhood’s streets,
parks, landmarks, and natural features with
historian and author, Donald Empson on
Thursday, January 11, 2007, 7-8:30 p.m., at
Hamline Midway Branch Library Auditorium.

The Hamline Midway History Corps is
excited to welcome Empson, author of The
Street Where You Live, to the Hamline Midway
neighborhood, and we hope you will join us
for this opportunity as he draws on his ex-
tensive research that led to the new edition
of The Street Where You Live: A Guide to the
Place Names of St. Paul. Copies of his book
will be available for sale.

The Hamline Midway History Corps
Speaker Series is a free event held at the
Hamline Midway Branch Library Auditorium
(downstairs).  The library is located at 1558
West Minnehaha Avenue, St. Paul.  For more
information about the Hamline Midway His-
tory Corps and upcoming events, see our
website: http://www.hamlinemidwayhisto-
ry.org

Don Empson with a copy of The Street Where You
Live. (Photo by Ellen Empson Photography)

The Holiday Flower Show opens December 2
The season literally comes to life when
hundreds of poinsettias are exhibited in
the Marjorie McNeely Conservatory
Sunken Garden's Holiday Flower Show,
which runs December 2, 2006 through
January 21, 2007.

The 2006 Holiday Flower show high-
lights over 13 different poinsettia varieties
based in deep colors of red wines, accented
by pink, peach and white along with deep
purple-blue salvia. Some of the varieties
featured are new to the market this season,
including Prestige Maroon, Christmas Star
Burgundy, and Silent Night Crimson Red.
The rich colors pulled together create a
brilliant contrast with the sleek white steel
and beautiful stone of the Sunken Garden.

In July, when most gardeners are
thinking about their summer plants, the
Marjorie McNeely Conservatory Horticul-
tural Staff began potting 500 small rooted
cuttings in the Production Greenhouse.

The poinsettia is a native to Mexico
and was cultivated by the Aztecs, long be-
fore the arrival of Europeans. During the
17th century a community of Franciscan priests found the bright red flowers blooming naturally on
the slopes during the Season of Advent and they used it to adorn the Nativity Celebration. This custom
soon became a tradition throughout Mexico. Today there are over 100 varieties of the plant and repre-
sent over 85% of all potted plant sales over the holiday season.

For reservations, call 651-487-8229.

The season literally comes to life when hundreds of poinset-
tias are exhibited in the Marjorie McNeely Conservatory
Sunken Garden's Holiday Flower Show, which runs through
January 21, 2007.



Midway in
a minute
Continued from page 2

The dwelling has triggered
complaints in recent years from
Iris Park neighbors, many of
whom are rehabilitating the
neighborhood's older homes. It's
one of two properties on Feronia
that the neighborhood has fo-

cused on over the past year. The
other, the Crosby Block at Fero-
nia and Prior avenues, is current-
ly the focus of extensive rehabili-
tation efforts.

Residents prepare for
first snow emergency
Snow flakes have already started
flying so the city’s first snow
emergency may not be far be-

hind. The St. Paul City Council
took actions in November to
provide more space to tow
“snowbird” vehicles to and to
make it easier for persons whose
vehicles are towed to pay fees
and fines.

St.  Paul declares a snow
emergency when three or more
inches of snow falls or when
three or more inches of snow ac-
cumulates over a period of sever-
al days. The city announces snow

emergencies on its cable chan-
nel, on broadcast media and
through a free phone call and
email notification system. The
public can visit www.stpaul.gov
and sign up for the mail and/or
phone notifications.

Or call 651-266-PLOW for
information.

Every city street is either a
night plow or day plow route.
Night plow routes are posted
with red and white signs. On

busier arterial streets there are
signs on both sides of the street.
These streets and one side of
north-south residential streets
are plowed between 9 p.m.-6
a.m.

Day plow routes, which
have no signs, are plowed be-
tween 8 a.m.-5 p.m. These are
east-west residential streets and
the other half of the north-south
streets that are night plow
routes.

Vehicles left on the street
can get a $45 ticket. If the vehi-
cles are towed, the first day's
storage charge alone is more
than $160. That charge goes up
$15 for every day the vehicle re-
mains in the impound lot.

The City Council has ap-
proved a change that allows the
owner of a towed vehicle to pay
all fees and fines at the impound
lot. Previously the vehicle owner
would pay the impound and
storage fees at the lot, then go to
the county's traffic violations bu-
reau to pay the snow emergency
parking ticket. Starting this win-
ter the ticket charge can be paid
at the same time the impound
charges are paid.

The council also agreed to
lease vacant property from the
St. Paul Port Authority at the
Southport Industrial Park, next
to the police impound lot at
barge Channel Road. Cost of the
lease is $8,000. This will provide
more space for vehicles towed to
this lot. The Barge Channel Road
and a Como Avenue lot south of
the Minnesota State Fairgrounds
are the two lots used during
snow emergencies.

- Compiled by Jane McClure
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Doris Menne
Allstate Insurance Company

1575 W. Minnehaha Ave
(Corner of Snelling and Minnehaha)

St. Paul, MN 55104

DorisMenne@allstate.com

Auto • Home • Life
FINANCIAL PRODUCTS
If you think you’re paying too much

for your insurance, call me for a FREE
no obligation evaluation.

651-917-2445 • Fax: 651-917-2441
MN Ins. Lic. #2010513

In Our
Community
Continued from page 11

Como Park presents 
concert Dec. 14
Como Park High School
Orchestra and Concert Band
Concert, Thursday, December
14th at 7 p.m. Como Park Senior
High School is located at 740
West Rose Avenue, St. Paul. 3
blocks west of Dale Street just off
of Maryland and Grotto. Tickets
are available at the door.

Job Corps kids give
away Fair parking 
proceeds
Tubman Family Alliance, Greater
Minneapolis Crisis Nursery, Make
A Wish Foundation and the Sexu-
al Violence Center all received
donation checks on Monday, De-
cember 4 from the Hubert H.
Humphrey Job Corps Center.
These will be awarded at assem-
bly by the Student Government
Association (SGA) at the
Humphrey Job Corps Center.
During the State Fair, Students
raise funds by parking cars  for 12
days and then donate the money
to causes they've voted most
worthy.

Hubert H Humphrey Job
Corps Center provides the train-
ing and educational skills needed
for long-term career success to
students from all over Minnesota.

Learning to give back to their
community is a life-long skill
honed here. Join us if you can.

Conservatory Hosts a
Holiday Afternoon Tea
Leave the cool weather outside
and delight in an afternoon gar-
den tea service surrounded by
the majesty of the Marjorie Mc-
Neely Conservatory’s gardens,
including the Holiday Flower
Show featuring over 900 poin-
settias. The Holiday Tea Party
will be held Monday, December
11, with two seatings one at 11
a.m. and one at 2 p.m.

Guests will dine on a five-
course traditional tea service, as
well as be taken on a behind-
the-scenes tour of the Conserva-
tory and witness the Sunken
Garden's Holiday Flower Show.
The menu includes orange and
cranberry scones, egg salad pin-
wheels, lemon tartlets and other
more.  This traditional tea serv-
ice is hosted by volunteer Tea
Ladies and the tea is provided
by TeaSource.

Space is limited and reserva-
tions are required by calling 651-
487-8233.  Ticket prices are $45
if purchased by December 1, $50
after December 1, a portion of
which is tax deductible.

Holiday Craft Boutique at
St. Matthew’s Church
2nd Annual Holiday Craft Bou-
tique to benefit The Blue House
orphanage for girls will be held
December 9.

Handmade clothing, pam-
pering items, dog products,
food, Christmas ornaments,
greeting cards, etc. White ele-
phant table. Silent auction for

handmade quilt  and altered
book.

Tea/coffee and a sweet treat
available for purchase. Sat., Dec.
9 from 9 to 5, Sun., Dec. 10 from

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. St. Matthew's
Episcopal Church, 2136 Carter
Avenue, two blocks off Como.
For more info, call 651-387-
8264.

6:30 - 8:30 p.m.   January 23rd

Deb Robinson, “Neighborhood Naturalist”
columnist, was recently recognized by the Ram-
sey Conservation District for her monthly col-
umn in the Midway Como Monitor and her other
outstanding volunteer work.

In presenting the Media Public Awareness
award to Robinson, Ramsey County Commis-
sioner Janice Rettman recalled how she had
been so affected by one of Robinson’s columns
about a songbird made ill by moldy bird seed
that she went out and bought all new feeders!
Rettman also praised Robinson for not just
writing about nature, but actively volunteering
on projects to improve local natural areas.
Robinson was also commended for her leader-
ship on a new project, the “Como Park Wood-
land Restoration and Outdoor Classroom.” 

Certificates of appreciation and a gift cer-
tificate for a native plant of their choice from
Outback Nursery in Hastings were also award-
ed to four other outstanding county residents.
Greg Mackey of Mackey Construction was laud-
ed by Commissioner Tony Bennett for his inno-
vative erosion and sediment control practices
on land under development in the City of
North Oaks.

Ernest and Audrey Schroeder of Roseville
were commended by Commissioner Victoria
Reinhardt for their native vegetation shoreline
restoration project on Lake Owasso. Judy
Winiecki of White Bear Lake was also recog-
nized by Commissioner Reinhardt for wetland
and shore land habitat restoration efforts. The
Clean Water Committee of the Sierra Club’s
North Star Chapter was praised by Commis-
sioner Toni Carter for their “Green Community
Campaign” and their display and educational

exhibit on water quality during Slice of Shore-
view.

The other 85 guests who attended the
recognition event on November 20 included
volunteer rain gauge monitors as well as state
and county agency officials and staff. The rain
gauge volunteers were commended by Pete
Boulay of the State Climatology Office of the
DNR Division of Waters.

In recognizing the fifty volunteers in Ram-
sey County, Boulay provided a vivid history of
rainfall monitoring and some of the big rainfall
events in Minnesota. In closing, retiring District
Supervisor Betty Cowie was recognized for her
20 years of service on the Ramsey Conservation
District Board of Supervisors.  

Dorothy Waltz, Chair Ramsey Conservation District
Board of Supervisors, Deb Robinson, and Ramsey
County Commissioner Janice Rettman.

Robinson recognized for conservation achievements



Mischke
Continued from page 8

One of Mischke’s most regu-
lar callers has been a retired un-
dertaker in his 80s, who has been
dubbed as Undertaker Fred. He
calls in to talk about when his
next Greek language group might
be meeting, or he might sing a
favorite old song. He even has
his own theme music when he
calls.

Mischke said some of the
most interesting people calling in
could be found in ordinary
neighborhoods. “They can su-
percede the value of any author

you might have on,” he said.
Mischke does have occasion-

al theme shows, also. He did a
special on the anniversary of the
wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald,
but not in a normal way. He put
all his questions for that inter-
view in the form of a song. He al-
so went down to the Delta and
interviewed many of the older
Blues singers.

“If I can take my recording
equipment outside, it is so much

more interesting for the listener,”
Mischke said. “The show feels
more alive.”

Mischke’s radio performance
over the years has drawn national
attention, and not long ago he
was tapped to syndicate his pro-
gram. But depression, what he
calls his Achilles’ heel, inter-
vened. 

His bouts with clinical de-
pression have sometimes taken
him off the air for months. 

“It was the death knell for
national syndication,” he said. “I
have mixed feelings on that. My
heartfelt take is that things hap-
pen the way they are supposed to
happen, but there is always a

sense of what might have be-
come of that.”

Mischke said he has tried all
sorts of things to deal with the
depression, which has affected
him since childhood, but he has
found no magic bullet. He said a
bout can be tripped by stress or a
series of stressful circumstances,
but the jury is still out on the ac-
tual cause. 

He has talked about his bat-

tles with depression on air and
has offered a gentle voice of un-
derstanding for callers who suffer
from some form of the disease.

Mischke has called radio a

reclusive medium, and he said he
has gotten used to working
alone. He is also a musician, but
prefers recording to performing
live.

These days, he said he enjoys
getting up and preparing for his
noontime show. He spends
about five hours of prep, working
at an old typewriter and cutting
out news stories, features and
odd little bits that he will use on
his show.

Although changing time
slots shakes things up in radio,
and some of his listeners are up-
set with his new schedule, he
said he was getting bored with
the late night and, more recently,
early evening gig. 

“I really like this time slot,”
he said. “Before, the show was
waiting for me at the end of the
day, and I never really found any
way to neatly and concisely pre-
pare for it.”

Mischke also emphasized his
love of the area he lives and
works in. 

“I work on University Av-
enue, and I live near Hamline
University,” he said. “I love the
eclectic feel of this neighbor-
hood, its nooks and crannies and
odd little businesses with a mix
of people.”

As for his show, he said he
decided a long time ago that he
couldn’t think of another job
that utilizes all his talents at once
the way this one does.

“If I could, I would pursue
it,” he said. “This is as close to a
perfect job as exists for me.” 

And whatever time slot he
finds himself in, he plans to keep
his talk show unpredictable. 

“You want radio that’s teeter-
ing on the edge,” he said.
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1040 Bayless Avenue

$274,900 3 Bedrooms
1.5 Baths - Partially Finished Lower Level 

Lush Large Corner Lot

The Sparrs
651.639.6383  Peggy
651.639.6304  Gary
651.639.6368  Peter
651.639.6432  Lindsey Esnaola

UR

"We Really
Appreciate
Referrals"

The Healing Point 
Traditional

Acupuncture Center
Welcomes you to our

new location at
“A Corner on Health”

1158 Thomas Ave.
Sensitive, Personalized service

by Emily Silkwood, L.Ac.

651-647-1277

Next deadline: Jan. 2

“If I can take my recording equipment
outside, it is so much more interesting

for the listener.”



By DEBORAH BROTZ
If you haven’t been grocery

shopping at the Midway Rain-
bow Foods store in awhile,
you’ll be pleasantly surprised
the next time you stop in. The
store, located at 1566 University
Ave. W., is being remodeled and
has a fresh, new look.

“They’re not holding back
anything on the remodel from
the roof to the brand-new store
tiles and lighting and heating,”
said Guy Price, outgoing Rain-
bow Foods Midway store man-
ager. (Price just relocated to the
Larpenteur Avenue Rainbow.)
“They’re really doing it right. It
will last for another 15 years.”

The inside of the store looks
completely different.

“The store has all new cases,
all new coolers, a new compres-
sor room, new heating and air-
conditioning, a new roof, and a
new fascia to the front of the
store,” said Price. “It will look
like the rest of Midway Center.
It’s going to tie in to the same
decor package that is on the oth-
er stores.”

The bakery end of the store
now has some natural light.

“They’ve added three new
windows to the front of the
store,” said Price. “That whole
one side of the store was always
dark.”

Another big plus for the
store is the new restrooms, lo-
cated at the front of the store be-
hind the registers.

“The very best thing they
did was to put new restrooms in
the store,” said Price. “There are
three stalls for women and three
facilities for men. It was really

lacking at this store. The new
restrooms are all tiled and stain-
less steel.”

The store is being remod-
eled for several reasons.

“We want to make a better
shopping experience for our cus-
tomers,” said Price. “Roundy’s is
updating the stores in general.
The facility is aged and hasn’t
been remodeled in a long time.
Everything in the store is basi-

cally new.”
With the new SuperTarget

coming to the Midway, Roundy’s
needed to remodel the store in
order to stay competitive.

“Competition is coming to
the area with Target opening in
2007,” said Price. “We want to
prove we’re a better operator
than they are.  If  they have a
brand-new store and we had an
old facility, we can't compete.”

Price believes a new Super-
Target in the Midway will affect
Rainbow.

“It  will  impact us,  but I
don’t know how much,” he said.
“People will  try it  out to see
how they handle perishables.
We’ll just have to be a better
merchandiser and have fresher
products, and then we’ll keep
our customers.”

By remodeling the store,

Roundy’s is showing its commit-
ment to the area.

“They want to stay in the
area,” said Price. “There’s always
good business in the store.”

The biggest thing about re-
modeling is  that everything
changes.

“Everything is relocated,”
said Price. “It’s a different layout
than what we had in the past.
It’s a nice new layout and it’s
customer friendly.”

Guaranty Bank has been
added to the store.  A grand
opening for the store has not
been scheduled yet.

“This is a 13-week remod-
el,” said Price. “It’s an aggressive
schedule. Everything is right on
target.  We have a brand-new
produce section in the front, a
new deli in the back, and a new
line of ethnic foods.  As you
leave produce, bulk foods is on
the wall ,  and ethnic is  on
shelves in the middle of the
aisle. We have quite a diversified
shopping crowd. We want to
meet their needs.”

Price believes Rainbow
knows how to give customers
what they want.

“The secret to the grocery
business is to keep the shelves
full so customers don’t have to
go somewhere else to pick up
what they need,” he said. “What
we try to do is do our share of
the market and give people a
good shopping experience. Peo-
ple like stuff fresh.”

Another change is that now
Rainbow has moved all the nat-
ural foods to the aisles.

“They’re grouped together
on a rounded shelf, but they’re
in with the regular grocery aisle
product,” said Price. “People
might want to try it.  Natural
food is a big seller these days.”

Roundy’s has also added
some speed zones or self-check-
outs.

“This helps people to get in
and out of here,” said Price.
“They can add more if they’re
successful.”

The store remodeling is im-
portant for a number of reasons.

“The customer deserves a
nice place to shop,” said Price.
“The store was tired. It needed
new shelves and a new compres-
sor. They updated other stores in
the area. They just completed
West St. Paul, and Woodbury is
remodeled. They’re working on
Maplewood. Finally, it was our
turn.”

Hopefully, every Rainbow
store will have a turn to be re-
modeled.

“They plan on remodeling
most Rainbow stores to bring
them up-to-date,” said Price.
“It’s important to let the neigh-
borhood know we’re going to
stay here. We’re not going any-
where.”

Price hopes the remodeled
store will give people a much
different shopping experience
than they’ve had in the past.

“I think our business will
increase,” he said. “It will defi-
nitely be a beautiful store when
it gets done. Everybody likes to
shop and go to some place that’s
new. No corners were cut on this
remodel. It’s a real nice facility
here.”
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Midway Rainbow Foods undergoing major remodeling

If you haven’t been grocery shopping at the Midway Rainbow Foods store in awhile, you’ll be pleasantly surprised the
next time you stop in. The store, located at 1566 University Ave. W., is being remodeled and has a fresh, new look.
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Details on website:
www.hamlinechurch.org

1514 Englewood Avenue – St. Paul 651-645-0667

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE
8:00 AM Worship
9:30 AM Worship

9:45 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Fellowship and Hospitality
10:30 AM Children’s Choir
10:45 AM Youth Group
8:30 PM Compline Service (Service of Evening Prayer)

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
4:00 PM Carols For Christmas

A 50 minute service planned for families
10:00 PM Carols For Christmas
10:30 PM Christmas Eve Worship

A one hour worship service including singing of favorite
carols with organ, brass and choir.

Bring your family and friends to enjoy the best of the season at Hamline Church



Monitor Want Ads are now 80
cents per word. Send your remit-
tance along with your ad to
Monitor Classifieds, Iris Park
Place, 1885 University Avenue,
Ste. #110, St. Paul, MN 55104.
$8.00 minimum on all classi-
fieds. Classifieds must be prepaid
via cash, check, or credit card.
Classifieds are accepted over the
phone with credit card payment
only ($16 minimum order).
Want ads must be in the Monitor
before January 2 for the January
11 issue. Call 651-645-7045 for
more information.

ADDITIONS
Kustom additions, kitchens, bath-
rooms,  patio decks, ramps,
garages. Expert workmanship.
Marty. 612-724-8819. 11-06

BUY AND SELL
Vintage lights, house hardware.
Doors, tubs, radiators, etc. Also
furniture hardware 651-644-
9270. 11-06

DAYCARE
Daycare openings, all ages.
Licensed, separate play area,
fenced yard, food program, lots
more. Sue. 651-644-1873. 12-06

EMPLOYMENT
Looking for delivery carriers to
deliver the Monitor approximate-
ly 3 to 4 hours per month. Pay by
route. Also looking for contract
carriers for work two or three
times a week. Great for supple-
mental income! Call 651-458-
8053, ask for Lloyd. 12-03

HAULING
Hauling/Rubbish. Small trees cut
down or trimmed. Licensed and
insured. 612-869-8697. 12-06

KIDNEY DONOR
Wanted: Kidney, healthy 18 plus,
O blood type, 651-772-2502. 12-06

MOVING/HAULING
Moving/Hauling/Small demo/
Clean-up. Prompt, dependable,
fair cost. Roger 612-616-1987. 12-06

PLUMBING
Change pipe to copper. Replace
toilets, sinks, tubs/shower, water
heater, etc. Ceramic tile. Add a
new basement bath. Terry. 612-
306-7878. 11-06

FOR RENT
Artist studio, track lighting, win-
dows, backyard in nice area, $200
month, including heat. 651-285-
5893. 12-06

All new 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom
condo for rent. 1100 sq. ft., $865
heat paid. Terrific 55+ communi-
ty. Top amenities! 612-203-8026.
12-06

REAL ESTATE
River view - Complete remodel!
Gorgeous St. Paul condo on 24th
Floor with patio and view of
Mississippi River! Sale price:
$149,900. Washer dryer in unit,
new stainless steel appliances
including dishwasher, new carpet
and new matching tile in
kitchen/bathroom. Private patio
with view of Mississippi River,
and secure underground parking!
1 Bedroom / 1 Bath.  620 sq. ft.
Call Melissa at 651-261-3305
with any questions or if you
would like to set up a showing. 9-

07

Lake Lots For Sale - Rare opportu-
nity. 2+ acre lake lots near Siren,
Wisconsin. Only 90 minutes
from St. Paul. Call Betty Knutson
at ReMAX Northwoods Realty,
toll-free 877-648-0648.

PAINTING
Painting - specializing in wallpa-
per removal. Average house $600,
average 3 rooms $200, average
garage $200. Jim 651-698-0840. 1-

07

Interior/exterior painting, enam-
eling, spray textured ceilings,
plaster patching, free estimates.
Bob. 651-633-5565. 10-06

PIANO TUNING
Quality piano tuning and repair,
reasonable rates. Call Robert
Clough, at 612-722-7586 or
email robtclough@aol.com. 3-07-00

SERVICES
Carpet Reinstalls - Save $$$$.
Repairs, restretches, binding. Guar-
anteed, insured, 25 years exp.  10%
Off w/ad.  Jerry-651-339-1333. 9-07

Zappa Construction and Handy-
man Services. Additions, remodel,
mechanical, drain cleaning. Free
estimates. Quality work at an
affordable price. Stu - 651-271-
6925. 8-06

Prestige Concrete & Driveway
Company.  Garage Slabs, steps,
floors, sidewalks, patios, custom
work-Jim, 651-290-2689. 4-07

Falasco Stucco and Plastering.
Match or change any texture.
Italian Plasters veneer. Beautifying
walls and ceiling. In your neigh-
borhood, Joe 651-644-3306. 12-06

RAM Handyman Services, LLC,
reasonable rates, no job too
small. www.ramhandyman.com
Rich 651-485-9680. 2-07

Professional Exterior and Interior
Painting, wall repair and plaster-
ing; ceiling texturing, wallpaper-
hanging, moderate prices; free
estimates, licensed, bonded,
insured; Merriam Park Painting,
651-224-3660, 651-552-2090. 1-03

VOICE LESSONS
Vocal coach in the Como neigh-
borhood will give voice lessons
for music theatre and interpreta-
tion technique. 50 years of experi-
ence. Florence Schaffer. 651-488-
2212. 12-06

WANTED TO BUY
Top cash paid. Older furniture,
crocks, glassware, beer items,
much miscellaneous. 651-227-
2469 (anything). 12-06

Paying the most cash for your
furniture, dishes, glassware,
knicknacks, costume jewelry,
antiques, pictures, lamps, house-
hold items etc. I make housecalls.
Call Mary 612-729-3110.  12-06

WRITING
Writing a paper for admission to
Harvard? A resume for your com-
pany’s web site? A journalist with
25 years experience is available
for assisting folks who need help
in writing. Reasonable rates. Call
651-486-9760. 12-02
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New Skills,
New Job,
New Life!

Ready to work hard to improve your job skills?

Twin Cities RISE! a training and development pro-
gram teaches marketable life and job skills, lead-
ing to a career position earning $20,000 or more,
plus benefits.

Make an investment in your future by calling today!
In Minneapolis (612) 338-0295

In St. Paul (651) 603-8520

ROOFING
Nilles Builders, Inc.

Full Warranty
Licensed • Bonded • Insured #4690

651-222-8701

Merriam Park Painting
• Exterior & Interior

Painting - Enameling
• Ceiling Texturing
• Wallpapering
• Free Estimates

Call Ed, 651-224-3660 or Norm, 651-552-2090

CARPETING
CARPET REINSTALLS

SAVE $$$$
Repairs-Restretches-Binding

Guaranteed & Insured • 25+ yrs. exp.
10% OFF with this coupon
Jerry 612-580-6696

MY HUSBAND IS AMAZING!

eqr

He Builds and Fixes almost anything!
Russell Dedrick

651 776-1780
State Lic# 20113561

professional
handyman
services

• Remodeling •

• Additions •

• Renovations •

NormanDale
Electric Co.

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

651-644-0655
Norman D. Bartlett     Free Est.

TSCHIDA BROS.
PLUMBING
• Remodeling &

Repairing
• Water Heaters
• Discount For Seniors

1036 FRONT AVE.,
LICENSED • BONDED

LIC. NO. 7212

651-488-2596

Doors/Windows,
Tile, Bathrooms, Basements,

Additions, Drywall,
Insurance claims

MRB Remodeling &
Construction

RESIDENTIAL
CONSTRUCTION EXPERTS!

Call 763-439-9384
for a free estimate

Lic. # 20453894

Zappa Construction
and Handyman Services

Additions • Remodel • Mechanical • Drain Cleaning

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality Work at an Affordable Price

Licensed and insured • Lic.# 20546353

Stu - (651) 271-6925

Classifieds 
80¢ per word

Nilles Builders, Inc.
525 Ohio St.

Additions • Remodeling 
Renovation • Windows & Siding

General Contracting
Licensed • Bonded • Insured #4690

651-222-8701

Mosaic on a Stick presents 
‘The Girls and Boys of Mother Goose’
Mosaic on a Stick, 595 North Snelling, will present The Glass
Mosaic work of Barb Keith at a showing December 1st-31 with a
book signing, December 16, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more
information contact Lori Greene or Maria Ricke 651-645-6600. All
activities are free and open to the public.

Next deadline: January 2



As I write this column on the
day after Thanksgiving, I’m sit-
ting comfortably outside in
green grass.  I hear kids playing
basketball in a neighbor’s drive-
way and I can hear noisy motor-
cycles cruising down Arlington
Avenue. But I’m not fooled by
this unseasonable warm weath-
er; I know what lie ahead.

December brings ice, snow,
cold, and the biggest challenge of
the season: holiday shopping.
Modern humans like us aren’t
well adapted to this northern cli-
mate and we end up spending
most of the dark winter months
indoors. However, there are ways
to hone a naturalist’s skills, keep
cabin fever at bay, and stuff the
stockings of the nature-lovers on
our holiday shopping list. 

The gifts that give the most
pleasure are nature’s gifts. (But
it’s not easy finding a gift like a
paperwasp’s nest, and how
would you gift-wrap one any-
way?)  In my opinion, the next
best gift choice is a nature book.
And a bird book with an audio
component is even better.

Nearly all bird books in-
clude at least a few pages about
bird vocalizations and give tips
to learn how to identify birds by
ear.  When tree foliage conceals
the singers, or when the bird-
watcher has limited vision, learn-
ing to identify birds by their vo-
calizations is a practical solution.  

In Sibley’s Birding Basics,
Sibley writes about how to tune
into the subtle characteristics of
birds’ songs and calls. Training
yourself to listen for the song’s
pitch, quality, and rhythm can
lift you to a whole new level of
appreciation.  

Author and artist, David Sib-
ley, explains the shorthand

method for drawing sonograms
(visual representation of song)
while out in the field. He also ex-
plains how to use vowel sounds
to depict pitch. Birding Basics
has a stocking-stuffer size and
price at $15.95 (Borders Books).
But only one of the book’s six-
teen chapters is about birdsong
and there is no accompanying
audio CD.          

The sheer numbers of birds
in our Eastern region can intimi-
date the first-time birder.  Focus-
ing on local birds narrows down
the field. Birds of Minnesota
Field Guide, by local author Stan
Tekiela, is a pocket-sized book.
On the book’s companion audio
CD, Tekiela offers the listener
mnemonics, which help begin-
ners remember the rhythms of
some birds’ songs. A familiar ex-
ample of a mnemonic would be
the phrase that mimics the
barred owl’s voice, “Who-cooks-
for-you? Who-cooks-for-you-all?” 

Different birding guides are
organized in different ways: by
bird family, by bird habitat, even
by the shapes of bird bills. In
Birds of Minnesota, Tekiela sim-
ply uses the bird’s color as the
primary feature to finding the
right bird quickly.  And each bird
has a range map conveniently
printed on the same page with
the bird.  The CD and book are
available separately for $14.95

each or as a set with case for
$31.95 (Garden Safari Gifts in
the McNeely Conservatory). 

Songs of Wild Birds, by Lang
Elliott, is a new book this year
that includes a CD. Like Stan
Tekiela, Lang Elliott does most of
his own photography and sound
recordings. But Elliott’s bird
book is full-size with 50 birds
from the entire Eastern region,
including the soulful snores of
the Atlantic puffin (a bird you’re
not likely to find in Minnesota).  

Elliot’s book has no obvious
organization and no range maps.
However, there is a wealth of per-
sonal anecdotes and facts in his
essays.  One interesting detail I
learned from Elliott is that the
thumping noises that ruffed
grouse make with their wings are
mini sonic booms (not chest
pounding).  This book also fea-
tures sonograms from the record-
ings of each bird. The Songs of
Wild Birds book with CD costs
$19.95 (Micawber’s Books at

Carter and Como Avenues).
Birds in Song, by Les Belet-

sky, is the latest large-format bird
book that features sound.  The
bird songs are stored on a digital
audio player, not a CD. All 250
of the recordings come from the
Cornell Lab of Ornithology in-
cluding a very rare recording of
an ivory-billed woodpecker.
This bird book is no field guide;
it’s a lap-crusher with a price to
match at $45.00 (Border’s Books
and Barnes & Nobles Book-
sellers).  Because of its price, I
only tried the book out at the
store, so I can’t comment on the
writing, but it’s beautifully illus-
trated by four artists. 

Not all creatures that sing
are birds—some are amphibians.
Reptiles and Amphibians of Min-
nesota Field Guide, another Stan
Tekiela book, is available as a set
with a CD of frog and toad songs
for a modest $14.95 (Barnes &
Noble Booksellers). Knowing the
voices of Minnesota’s amphib-
ians is probably the best way to
identify them considering how
seldom we see these little cold-
blooded herps. Besides featuring
the 14 individual calls of each
Minnesota frog and toad, the CD
has mixed chorus recordings,
which can help you practice your
identification skills.  But you can
always just listen with closed eyes
and you’ll be gently transported
from December to a warm night
in June.   

Endnotes: Two more gift
ideas for the naturalist: a mem-
bership in St. Paul Audubon Soci-
ety: www.saintpaulaudubon.net,
or a Como Park Zoo and Conser-
vatory Education class: www.co-
mozooconservatory.org  *To con-
tact this writer: dmrobinson@bit-
stream.net
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Give the nature-lover on your list the gift of birdsong 

Neighborhood Naturalist
By DEB ROBINSON

Illustration by Deb Robinson


